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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Italian Committee of Emergency Aid to Give Enter
tainment on Friday Night at Academy of Music.

'

i Nancy Wynne's Daily Comment

of un n lirahl Will Irwin Init
AV nl Hi" lndcpondriico Hiliiirc
Auxiliary of tlic 'IcI ''toss will errlululj
want to no on Kililnj nlslil of this vvecls

to llio Aniflrni of Muilo to lirtir lilm onre
more for lie In rhIiik to rtpotik Hint

nt an cntrrlnlmiiPtit Kottcn up liy Hi" lltit
Ian toimnltlcdof llio Unicrscncj Aid. Tlicrp
will he wonderful pictures of tlio

, Itatliin front, loo, and ttiorc will Ijo mtulo
filrulslicil by nil Itnllan orrlielrn.

.Mrs. tlpiijamlii Miller, vvliu Is I'ciul of

Hie committer, ua unions tlio.o who
hcaul .Mr Invlti Inst vvM nl COS Clieslniit
ulrrel i)n I'rlilay nldil lie will spp.iU

about '"I'lie t.alln nt War." Ho lias Just
cuine Imi'I. fniiii Hip Italian linttlcfiunt
sinl lia1 wonderful rkperlrnrri to iclalr.
Indeed, Air Irwin is a uplcurllil InlUrr and
muil clniplo mid motlcal. Ilu kc.intI.v cr
ipeaKs of himself, mvo lit n cry luiprr-lon- al

wax. fijnl et I hear that he
is HiiffcrliiK fiom chell sdtocU and

that ho went through nianj privations
with the Miffcrltig people over theio.

Associated with All.". Xtlller on the I nil.
ijn rnmmltlcr uic AIik. .1. (laidner l'n..
att. Aire. P.ertr.iin Idpplneott. Airs. Ilci-bc-

Al Klslier, Airs, lley-r- IIuitIhoii
J'iilicr, Mill. .lames Alillllu, Alr.s. Allien
Wciincr, Airs, Itohert It. IJalncs, Airs
Charles lloiitilon, AIlss Alaiy Heath, Alts
William Wen Hi, Alri. Chailcs I union. Air

Sjdnej YVrlslit. Airs, John Murj-M.i- Airs.
Kdvcml Troth. Airs. Wllliani Law. Alt w.

William lilbnons, Airs. Ilpiny llvans. Air.
Walter liaiies, Allss Virginia llartshorne.
Miss AIal MtfulloiiRli, Alls Alar.

and All.ss Until Gibbon!.
Among; tlioo who will occupy hoses oio

Airs. Ilobeit Straw hi lilgc, who. I the way,
li solus to llvo pennnncntly In Washing
ton noun I hear; Airs. John C. Oioome.
Mm. (.iconic lloiace Lorlincr, All f. Tlobeil
Haines and Mm. Miller.

Alai 111 coke having u wonderful
time'.' HIic'n been staying with the

'Jovc'ilius- - Daniels down in Washington.
Slip Is coming home this week and will
hiing Alan Daniels, who is a niece of the

of the N'hvj. with her to .spend
several weeks. Aln,iy llrooko Is ery
pretty, don't .vou think? She has that soft,
bright, brown hair mid warm coloring and
looks uttcilj sweet In arloiis shades of
blue .She Is n sister of Kddic IlrooUr, oil
know, ami would have come out this year
bad there been any coming out. Of
course, these debutantes
mo wiel consjdeicd "out" and so they
do the things "out" girls nip permitted.
And 1 don't know but what they have a
better time, since they don't have to worry
to liavo quantities of new gowns and loc
Ml their beaut) by continual late bouts
and tloh food. The war has its good as-

pect, joii sec.

IK w,i4 such a beautiful liiutbci andSl
Alaijuiic wanted (o glow u)i to look

and ait Just like her, for daddy said if
little daughter ropicd mother and grew,
to be such a line woman he would "love
her more than tongue rould tell."

Xotv Alarjoiio watched faithfully and
as a splendid imitator, particularly when

he deshed to make people happy. Alothcr
dad fallen into the habit of using the word
eie,cdiiigl " Without thinking she

nould s.o : "Alft. Smith Is an exceedingly
beautiful woman; Air. Jones an exceedlnglj
handsome man; Captain Thompson such an
evcecdlusly noble olllccr." Kven the family
doctor had said to father, "What an

lino Airedale." Hut alas! Iloer,
the Airedale, met with an accident and
father telephoned at once to his suburban
home for the veterinary surgeon. Just
befoie the latter at rived poor Roer died.

Jljrjorio kept watch at the window, and
us the maids wete all as much agitated
as the master and mistress, Alnrjorlc hur-
ried to the doors with the sad news. Said
Iho ftcilnar, "Well, Mnrjorle, how Is

ltoer'.'" With n quaint, grown-u- air
Jlarjorio leplled grariousl, "Jtocr is ex-

ceedingly dead, thank you."

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs Hairy ('. Tha.er. of lirjn

Mwr, entertained Inforniallj at dinner last
evening, Thero weie twclo guests.

'nil- - guests al the luncheon gien by Allss
Alary Little, daughter of Air. and Sirs. II.
Ashton Uttle, or Strafford, on Saturday, In
honor of Miss Maud I'cMon wete Allss Helen
Teyton, Allss Cortlnne Freeman. Allss Claire
Spenser, Atlss Fiances Cyldn Brodhead. Allss
Jlarian Hutton and Miss Beatrice Cerboni.

Allss t'hailotlc Blown spent the week-en- d

lth Allss Valentino Mitchell In Atlantic
Clh

MIso UlUabctli Miller and Aliss Alary AI1I-le- r,

dauehtcrs of Air. and Airs. Phillppus
W, Jllllcr, of St, Davids, spent tho week-cu- d

s tho Bursts of Mrs. Charles IJ. Penrose
t the Chelsea Hotel, Atlantic City

SIJss Fanny Tral3 Cochran has leturned
to her home. 131 South Twenty-secon- d street,

fter (pending a few days In New York.

Air. and Mrs. Chailcs Kdwln Shull. of
'ajnc, are spending a few days at the Den-

nis. Atlantic City.

Sir and Airs. J. Orcy laninons ate le-
eching congratulations on. tho bltth of a
Jon. Mrs. lhnnions wMll be remembeied as
"ins Anna I'. Stuart.

-- cantaln Itobett Drane. of the L H medi' cal renero corps, was lent to the British
nny some tlmo ago and is now serUne

with the G'Jd FlehJ Ambulance, British ex-
peditionary forces in France.

Lieutenant DaUd 1 Farley, At. O. n. .
w senlng with Base Hospital Xo. 31 In
France

Ahvlor Bobert 1.. Denlc. of "131 Porlfr
Jlreet, who Is commissioned In tho U. H.
Medical corps, Is now on duty with tho
American expeditionary forces In Franco.

Alr, Harry Turdy announces tho ensago-we-

of her daughter,. Miss .Margaret 1..

Ia to Mr. Warren n. Kngic, of 12J3
3 j South Fortv.nrvenlli alreel.

TIlQ enmrAmnnt liau heen antinurieiiH tif
.Mlsi Mildred M. w'llllams. of CHS Walnut

I Hreet, to Mr. William C. Stokes, of Codings- -
i nooa. n, J. Miss Williams lull graduate of
kuio tllrW Jllgh School and or the Phlladcl-Pbl- a.

Norma) School', and Is well known In
lOVftKt Philadelphia social circles. She Is a
JMUKhter of Mr. Hniimel William, of Ard.
SH)re, ,,,

Tbo hrldegfooni-lo-b- e Is u son of Mr,
'! moms, pxMayor-vi- i vfr'Ufll"'"""
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I'holfi I" I M li hell r.li.ui
MRS, .IACOU KIKGKL. .III.

Of 0118 Xewhall street, CJcrmun-tow-

wlio befote licr recent mar-I'inK- f

wis Jlisa CJcortriunu Ouyloul
I'itllcld, tlntichlcr of Dr. and Mrs.
Ilohert !,. I'itllcld, of r21l Wtine

avenue, (Jcrmnnlown.

LANSDOWNE HAS
KITCHEN DISPLAY

Patriotic Women Tuacli Others to
Conserve Food in Most Ap-

proved War Methods

Some nf Hie wonirn In LatiMlowin' h.nc
thought of n splendid a to 1k nf ic.tl
sor Ire They hac citablhlicd a t,

war kitchen In the ccntci nf the
town, uheie tw lio wteKs thi' ale ex-

hibiting all soils of appetizing dishes which
are made In accordance with the rules of
the fund administration. Atosl of theve me
new to the hnu"ewlfe, and as It is ueccs-sai- y

that she should tp.ii n to uc tliein n
piactlcal denionitiatluii is nf great Milne
to her:

'1'he war I, llrliin is moil .itliacltve. Tin"
windows ate coered i it li patiiollc poll-
ers, hlch cer. one stnin to tead, and
thcru nip several rheerful lua-- s bowls lllled
with HHs willows. Inside the dishes are
ai ranged en. tahles 'I'lie co"! of each imp
Is given, and 11 is for sale at n slghtl
advanced price. The icdpea used ate thuip
which have been Issued bv the food cou-- v

servatlou department of the (inwruuipiil
and also olheis which have been tested bv
the women In (barge of the kitchen. All
of these iccipcs ar. gladlv given to any
one who wishes them

All". S II, Uullfnnl is cliaiiinau of a ii

of six woniei. who ale at the head
of this novel community kitchen. Kaon one
of these six has a subcommittee, and on the
day of the week which has been appointed
her she directs them in the preparing of
the food and (cnialns on dut,v with them
al the kitchen Alls (Jullfoid's committee
Includes Airs. F. H. (iooilvv In. Alls John
Solcnbergcr, Alls. John Jackson, Alls. Thomas
Al. Love, Mrs. ltobeit Andeison and Alls.
C. P. William"

Airs, rinodvv In's committee Im hides Airs.
John Cravvfotd, Alls. P.. Al. Ilannum. Airs.
Samuel S. PennocL. Airs. Uavld It Itlchle,
Alts. Thomas Satletthvvalt. Alts. John
Way. .Mrs, Baiclay While and Alr. II.
W11I1P".

Alls Solenberger s loimniltte intludov
Airs O. Hairy Case, Alls l)elau. Alts. JoUu
B. Davis. Allss Xcllie tlaiiell. Mis. William
ft. nuttlngcr. Alii. William C dacksot.. Alts
J. V. Sealcy and '.Mis. Uilllam .1 Stahl

Alls. Jackron's committee Includes Alis--J.

Ktigene Baker. Airs. Samuel I). Hartram.
Alts. William It Fogg, Alts. Albert F. Cliinhh.
.Mis. W. II. Johnson. Alts. ('. Carroll

Airs. Itlchardson Shoemaker and
Airs. J. William Zlegler

Airs. Love's committee Includes Alls I If i --

berl Al. Adams, Alls. Isaac Airs
Ilugene A. Carioll, Alls. II. B. Claik, .Mrs.
T. .1. Collins, Airs. I). II. DeVaux and AINs
Hlla Iludolph.

Alls. Andersyn's committee Includes Airs
William Brown, Airs. John ('. Cooper, Airs,
O. Al. Hokar.sou, Alls. William Kecue, Airs.
A. II. Kneel". Airs. . lloiace laing, Allss
Fiances Alarls and Allss Saia .Mails.

Among the women on Airs. Williams's com
mittee aie Airs. Belfrey, Airs Arthur Al.
Brerelon. Allss Sophroula Bcatt, Alls'.
Bobert Dewar, Airs. A!a,xwcll IC. Fn. Airs.
Isaac I). I'lcmlug, .Mrs. (1. Victor Janvier.
Alls, W. It Livingston, Airs. Leander Atnr-shal- i,

Allss Floienpo Al. Paul. Airs. ('. W.
15. Smith and Airs. Oorgo P. Williams. Jr.

A substitute committee includes Allss
Florenco Adair, Airs. J. W. Davis. Airs. Alice
Hadlej, Airs. D. T. Alilchell. Allss .Mabel
Phillips and Airs. Charles Biddle.

Air. ar.d Airs. Bobert F. Irvin left on
Saturday for Japan, where thev will spend
six mouths near Toklo.

Allss Urace P. Bond entei tallied the mem-
bers of the girls" auxiliary of the Presbv-terla- u

church at her homo on Tuesday eve-
ning. Tho gills are planning to give a
mlnsticl show In the spilng. '

Tho Woman's Home and I'orelgr. .Mi-
ssionary Society met at the Preshvtcrlan
church on Wednesday

Mount Sinai Hospital
Annual Charity Ball

The eighteenth annual chailtv hall of Iho
Mount Slnal Hospital will bo held Monday
evening, April St at the Academy of .Mil'lc.
This event Is considered ono of the leading
social atlracllons as well as onn kjf the
most enjojable functions of the season.

Hach year tho attendance exceeds the pre-
vious one. Boxes are occupied hy well-kno-

men and women of Iho city and State.
It Irf tho aim of tho maniBer of Ill's yearjs
ball to excell all previous socSal flairs, and
thev havo undertaken lo surpass tho success-
ful work or last car.

This hall Is given at a season or the sear
when florists have an abundant supply of
greenery, and palms, ferns and potted plants,
as well as cut (loweis, will he displayed pro-
fusely. Tho electrical schcyiio. In. which
myriads of rolorcd electrlo lights wll throw
off their rosy huo, will be novel, and 'In tho
background lights forming the words "ilnunt
Slnal Hospital Charity" will add to theploii.
dor of tho scene.

An excellent, dancing progrnm Is being ar-
ranged by the' best modern dancing masters
In the city. Tho proceed realized from this
event am for the maintenance and comple-

tion of the present hospital building, which
has beconio necessary on account ot tho ex-

traordinary Increase In demand by the sick
poor who apply for treatment, and especially
tlila year, when-th- e demands upon this

!uve been .greater than ut any
i otiMK" wmi'iirju mwi , TVf"fr .... . ,y
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Business Career
Of Peter Flint

A Story of Salesmanship
by Harold Whitehead

'( Olll tQlit i

Mr. h Hhrmt u It ttfVHf uoiir lllllfil'- mi"-
Milt f hnjt ir, s'fiifj, iMfr-r- t tinif nf' rtnpr

I i. ttnnr ff''ArVi!4 ilnnfd niirf on' V ''"
If..-- ' fif unit" '"ii full firitlrtK mm'

br ' ' ttif ,, tffiiMr. 7iir i'nrli arr i "' '
tit iyf In 'inurril Inviir tn trtUmtrtl

0 ir f n u f I, r it h i imifl. tVlirr v ' '
r( , Ihi if i'ii it. Tin- i.m.r i,trri i"frtbn,s ,,f j,H,tMei I, ,; t ito trnij!! I.lil.

.N.WJI
Ml'ltUW cam" In mi" tin1 He'BII.I.V this iiiornli and said ".-'-a. I'lmi.

n'Vfiillv soirv voll ant In so bad wllh
I Pi I told lilni veslcnlnv II was as iniieh
ii fnuU ns nuis. and thai I was willing
ii lisv half the pi lee (lf the bin. i plnles .von
lifoi.e

Willi" illd h n '." I asked
lie said be wouldn't let me il,i thai

von d leivi' lo Ji.i.v for tlipm iik son.
said P.llly.

Hiiw nun i ine the) kid Itidlf- -

feienllv.
"I "en dollais ;ini ilghleeii icnis to im.

be leplled
Two iluil.ii . anil Iglileen leuts" I

li.lsll.
"Sine." leplleil Billy, 'vvluil did .vmi think

Ihev would lip",'"
"Mb I pue-- s Hint's iibnill tight." I

and then vviilkril abiuiitly avva.v.
I have been extiavagant IbW vrk and

Iuim bad In biiniiw a ionile of iloluiis finui
in lindladv. whloli I mini p.i back on
siHliml.M. Let's (.re, that's $ n fot loom lent.
t.' IK for ptnlei .mil 2 for the lanill.nl
Thais Jills which leaves me onlv nlnei.v-tw- o

rents for nil next week That's going
to lie lilellv tonsil on me I look like s

no hmih al nil Besnb s I bad ptoin-l-n- l
lo lake Ibisle to llio movies triulflil to

iiial.p up fie being so griumiv In her night
befote last 'linn I I enn inhere il Daniel Alnss,
Hie mnnev lendei ; had to p.i.v him a dol- -

iMltisi bis to.ui of $'jn I leall.eil I

i mild not piMilhlv do II. I would be eighteen
rents short .'itnl then I laiiglu d aloud I

lollldn'l help It Hell" was I, who a few
slum weeks ago had all the inone.v I needed,
now. for the sake cif elghleen cents, suffer-
ing motv mental anguish than I ever
lire, uned possible. Then I derided I would
nisi give in) lauilladv a dollar and would
give Per tin- - leinahnlei a week later But
what am going to do with Bosle" I i.iu'i
take' her out and i an'l let her know 1Ii.il
mv folks aie sn nn an as to let me almost
staiv p.

I leniembetcil the lettei .Mother wiote me
a few davs ago. In which she said Dad
wouldn't allow her lo send me nnv niouev
One phrase but tied Itself Into mv bialn This

If "Uemembei. mv hov, that we love
vnu de.irlv, but )ou have to fight vnur own
batths. and what nu lmonie Is the lesillt
of what .volt do. so do light and ou will
become a iesprtcleil. sm , c'isful citizen

"What vou become Is the ipsiiIi of what
vou do"- - those words ippeated theniselves
again and again In mv brain. What had I

done that I should be, onie so won led and
disliked? I never have bad a chance lieie I

wish that Father h.cd never given me a
letter t" these people I . cm 1I Iihvc got a
belter lob mvself and I'd leave on Satur-da.- v

If It wasn't that Dad might slop even
Hip len a week lie sends me If I did. I shall
be might) ";lad when Mondav minis, so
that I ran get Into another detainment : and
perhaps If I ran gel awav from Phillips who
never liked me and Blllv Murrav who. I

cannot help feeling iloiiblp-riosse- me. I

can stait with a rleandicet I w Mi I rould
get Into the cupel depict Intent vvllb Bovn-lon- .

There's a fellow who would help me 1

know I wonder which departpient
I shal1 go into and then a thoiight'occurred
lo me suppose Benton filed me I Aly heatt
almofl stood still nt the thought. What
would father do? I don't think 1 could face
Dad if I got fired fiom a lob. These and
similar thoughts weie In mv mind all da),
w'th Hie lesult that I made blunder after
blunder and Flip was conllmnllv roi reeling
me I notice, however, he didn't call me
diiv n nine li but Ins volie was as cold as ire
everv lime he pnkp to me I know I was
negligent nil da), but I jut couldn't help
It 1 made one vciv bad bluudei

bought 'ome kitchen goods, the
amount of which was three spveul)-tlv- r

nude n mistake In Hie addition anil made It
two sevetstv-flv- e The customer noticed II

aid gave me the other dollar back. I was
iiit ivnndeiing what I ought to do with It
whether slioilld make nut u ftesh sales
slip or metelv send it up In the cash eairler.
explaining whin It was lot when Phillips

.lame along and said "What are doing with

I stalled liciausc I didn't know he was
so near me nf ionise. I told him what It
was and auked him what lo do with It. He
smiled In suih a grim way lhat I know he
thought I had done it on purpose and was
trvlng lo steal the monev

uiHV have made some blunders, but 1 in
not a thief." I said to lilni "You don't think
1 was swipln.: it do vou?"

CUi. no. of course not.' ansvveied Hip.
and he walked away

llveiv move I malic heie cenis lo get ine
deeper 'and deeper Into disgrace.

Klll. llls.IM.x- - BI'HIItAM
U'iii' jyi"; become iv Hir icaiilt o nlmi

jyol' io
What does this iiicaii tn I (II '.'

Ilusiiipss (ini'sliiins Answered
i ,u .vents Is n Jln nsl . n ii tr.ntrtautU

i; v it
Wolds fiom tnodoiii languages cannot he

piolecleil. but wolds from dead languages
ma).

Where ,lo vim title k llie lliowl le.li
In :i relHil slure -- .vtrri l .nil

Fiom overweight and ovenneasute.

If Mill are ihIIciI "i tn ' ulnt. vcronx uttli
u huslness, vv list il" v"U for 111 st? CJuU.

The accounting records If they hip well
Lent thev will tell son vvheie the weakness
Is In the stoic. If the) are not well lept,
)ou blow tit once that the stipet vision anil
conttol Is lax--.

We .ire elllnc niel!15. wtioll ienillr some
leiliiilral knowl'elne. nail urn nppoliitliiic .euenis

"arloin towiin tn reprent in Our speelabyn
lo lunks sriil trust "innnl ami tlie lracr

business eirsiinliillons V-- want In -- nit a Mler
o Hie Hnanelal Inilllutinns In lli town ailvlnlnc

iliFm we have appointed ' sseni We do not
wniit to e Hie onllnsrv selllei letter, for nurs
is i lilthcrmle prnpoltlnn and vet we want lo

ni1 h letter vvhleli innl.es It fan) for nur Bnls
to Kl nn Interview. Would vou ure to susseft
aoninlhlns" It J

Without knowing exactlv what )our
sneclally Is. It Is somewhat dlfllcult lo help
xoii but the following might give joii some

'ideas This letter should be neither loo for-

mal tier too cold, nor too frieiull.v, noi too
familiar:

You" will be pleased to know lhat we
have completed plans lo have a special
lepresentative In )our elty. Air. John Doe,
who Is u specialist on . has
been appointed resident manager to look
after the Interests of our clients.

You will find Air. Doe a gentleman and
our repiesentatlve In every senxe of the
word We place the highest trust and
confidence In lilm. as must be evident to

ou by our placing the Interests and tep- -

escalation of our house In his hands.
He purposes making himself known tn

xo'u In a few days vvllb a vety Interesting
business piopnsltlon. The courtesies which
xvp know vou will eMeitd lo him will be
vprv niuehapprcclatrd,

Veiy truly )ours.

w lima n ii lutein prnlecleel"- - llivenlm.
Seventeen vears.

(CllN'TI.M'KD TofMomioV)

Wedding Yesterday
at Home of. the Bride

A wedding of liiteiest in this anil
III Allenlown took place last evening at t!

o'clock at the home of Air. and Alls. At.

Stlefel, or ISM North Thirty-thir- d street,
when their daughter. Allss Dorothy Sliefel,
was mauled to Air. P.obert 11 Xalhaii,
or Allcntotvii, Pn, Tho ceiemony was

by the Uev. Jacob Tarshlsh, rabbi
or the Keneseth Isiael Coiigrcsatlon or
Allentown.' Tho.bildo was given hi mar-ilag- e

by her father and xvas unattended.
A dinner for tho families followed tlui
ceremony. Air. .Nathan and his bride left
for a tilp south, and upon their return will
be at homo after Alnrch 18 In Allentown.

WOltAfS ULLAfA.V
A wedding of Interest fn this city and In

Itlchinond. Va , look place yeatciday at tho
Traymore Hotel. Atlantic, City, when Atlss
Viola' rilinun. daughter of Atr. Flora

of Itlphnioial. Va was micrrled to
Mr. Leon Worms, ot Philadelphia, The cere-
mony waa performed at noon by the Bcv,
Jlenry Fischer, rabbi of the Beth Israel Con.

rirHon. Atlantic City, and was followed
.v u..urAKca.BC lor.mc tiuuiiiw. . ir. voniint JKT"'iiii " .uTl . . i"; ssianw"','wP" .'wv

THE YELLOW DO.VE
Komuiicp of the Secret Service

" OD'i oli UIC P. Ini'eloii mill f miiiIxi

Tin; sTonv Tin s nit
Ml l.ml iiiil I. ine.Hlleil ! "the Xrllnif

Hmr II lllllo.li.tr...u... . (ilrattixiM II, ,1 ilrnns
iMiiMiinni iininii. nler nrili.n line, nun inn,
tml.es lirrlmlle trips In I ikIhpiI. VIiiiiIIis el
eaiili Inn. fullni in Iniiite Hie lilillim ulmf

nf Hi mril ,.n,r. iiml ntlilfk. .itilnsl II b
Ine nir ilelen.. lime lifen ensull) fiillle. I lie
llilln: Hull neikes "llir 1ell.nl lloir" even
mire Irrrllile U Hi it Hieie Is ii "lenl." In H'e
llrlll.li 1,ir llfllr. nut) Hie l.llr." llltlil'
urn Inturl. ililt sliiiolt.ineniis Willi Hie inuvrineiil
nf trnntis,

I, Mil III. Ill IH;,1IH "I I liol
linn fur elionx Hir nn-- l uree.sfiil ibnii-- r. In
die reltiir,l tlrrle sv III II w lib II mule l ulilnrt
meniliers tonl I'eirl mil's iiui.l imwerfiil mm
! Ilil. idtlil .lir I. Ibe Pe.lf.s ill it niirlv
Chen In I or nr .IIIIIN IHIH. ilem ef nil- -

leilnrs in, 'i vrenl nrll.t. wlio r bilbiiv
even Is llo, Kbie Idinsrlf. XiietiUtn: In

iii.Iiiiii. l;ll I, iiprinltlril In . rife I Id. mill
m '. "l. , l

I Mill. II VMMt.l;s.l. . trnlli'iiiili ."ier.-lni'- i
mil tit .ii.iilini't-tmin- . wll'i IN re.inl ill."il

ef l,rl"f mi lillrr, I.I. IHlure. Illlllls MXTIH It,
il nT ,iii m.rle.in iiillllo'illrr rf.lilhn;
In '.nslipa. nr.l I ITMN HMH I II ii

en.il-- i nrilier. intw ml sieil.tl ilnl it
It.e Hii' lirilip I It r nllie-- s irnril-'- e !'
e rile ll.rhi- - l"e llntier mill even He'lll'
ileum lere ,f I ii'les llaiiiinersVi I i lililj-i- l

p "l Mn- - In. I le Mm'! ill i nit. ll.e
rpl?, l . .. .i.i ...i '. ..,..- -. ,in, lil.
lie "II- - nhli .in Ineier.oiist "llni"'

lliirliie lil In !' e.iiirr.ilteii II "iioii-r.l- ei

:,.!.. t -- il ttnr,l fir oiii" ilt.i'elle inieers
in- -l liilinis. I le- l(ll, Inlerrejil. lion
nlo.e In Hie sninkliie remit ami ''" few
...l,..... ..r .... r..t it.trrtlnir litiieliv ll.l.s
f.ir l'"e n.inrrs wlilih ll'llelil lllll
p.l.-- In liipl. .

( II PI Lit II I nlillimril

t T .iMi:itsi at iipi'Klii n oinei
IJ. bis b'ind nn Hie i hall iuim nml Ih't
"ii"'. Inrl. in bis i hah Willi a l.iiiBii

I ".ii I i in lake a fo'.e as i II n- - Hi"

t.e t leu er what's the answer
i:.7'n io-- p bis guileful fiaii''- - ilomO'iint

I dotrt tMiik that sent of thing will do.
Ilainiiieislev

lib ilemeanm was perfntly inireet. his
haiid.iv.ivo i.ki and il well-ble- d smile nick-

eled at his bps. but his tone masked a mvs-tct- v

llaminer'lev toC. lemnvitig Ills e
with gnat dllli'iateness frcini Its hold-

er ami Hit owing It Into the tire.
If lliu.. irut mi) thing else voll want tn

see mi- about ' He look a. step In tho eli-

te- I foil of Hip elool
"tine moment. iha"e
llatntnersb ) paused

I think we'd belief illnP subtil film I

know win Jim v.cir heie tonight vvb) Bv- -

held win here and pel hups )otl know now
wh) am heir "

Can't Imagine. in sure.' said t ) I il

"Pel haps .vou can guess, when 1 tell vnu
that this pattv was of nl) nvn choosing
that mv plans weie maib with a view to
in ranging 'out meeting with t'ap'aln It nelil
In a place known to be abovp stispti-lei- I

have been einpoweird to relieve vou of an)
fililhei lisponslblllty In Hie matter In nuts-Ho- n

in shot I of the papers themselves.'
"Hli. I s.iv Vanished vouth. ilgarelte iap-er- p

and all that You're goln" It a bit lllle'.,
ltl.lo. old ho). '

Itl.zt(i put a band into Ibe Inslilp pochi I

of bis evening coat and eh eve mil a card
race, which he opened under Il.iiuuieislex's
ev es

"Look, tlaminerslev." he vvhispeied. "Alax-vvp- II

gave me Ibis" IVihaps vnu utulerslanil
"now

The Honoiahle I'vril fixed Ills p)esl.is
eaitfiillv nml stnreil at the caul rase

llv Jove.' he mutleted. with sudden In-

let est
"Vow vmi unilei stand" ' said P.I.lo
"You!1 whlspeirel llaininersli v , looking at

bun. The languor of a moment before had
fallen fiom him with his chopping monocle.

"Vcs, Now quick, the papcis." muttered
P.I.7.I0. pnlllng the caul mw in his pocket.
'Some one may coins ;,t any moment

F01 a long space of time Hamiuerslcy stood
iitu'ciliiliilx peering dnvvii at the pattern In
ilu- nig. thin lie Mralghlrnnl and. riosslng
the mom. put Ins back to the llteplace

There mav be 11 mistake" he laid fitmly.
' I can't tlsk II"

li'7ni stood for a moment staling at him
as though he had not heard cm recti). Then-h-

rios.'fd nvrr and faced the nthei man
"You tnr.in that ."'
Hamineislev put hl hands in his iieniseis

jiorlii t
I fnncv so
What ate vou filing to do'
What I've been told tn do
Al) otelets nipei-'- ib )otils '

I'm not sine
You an'l doubt mv eicdential"
llaidl) lhat lb I think 1 know best,

tbais all "
Itlzzlo look a pace or two befote the Ihe-pia-

in front of lilm. his brows tangled, his
llngiiH twitching behind his back. 'I hen ho
stoppesl wllh the nil" of a man who has
I cached a decision

You understand what ihls refusal means?"
llammnslev shiuggid.
"You ieali.e that II makes vou an object

of suspicion"' asked the othei.
"How : In iloiim what was expected of

me?' said llauiinersley easll).
"You nto e, --.petted In give those papers to

me"
"I cau'l
Itlzlo'H llin face had gone a shade paler

under the glossy blaek of his hair and his
p)ps gleamed dangeroU'lv under his shaggv
blows He measured the Honorable ') rll's
Fix feet two against his own and then turned

"I 'think I understand. ' he said slow I)
"Your action leaves me no other alternative"

llammersli). his hands still eleep in his
pocket", seemed lo be thinking deep!).

"Oh. I wouldn't bay thai mini
to his lights. You have )our niders

I have mine. The) s,rni to conflict I nr
rning lo cairy mine out If that Inlerfetes
with csnvlng out )ours. Pin not to blame
It's what 'happens In the end that matteis,"
ho finished slgnlllcaiitlv.

UI7..I0 thought deeply for a moment
"You'll at least hi nv see, Iheni""

Xo. I ran t "

Why?'
"I have in) own ir.isoiis
Anolher pause In which ItlzJn gave eveiy

appeal a nee of 11 baliled man
Von ie:ili.e that If I gave lb' aloim and

those papei weie found on ou
"Vnu woulilu't do that"

Wh) not?"
Fleralfi" of ntir caul-caf- ,

"That signifies nothing In an) one but joii
and iim"

llnnmiersley smiled.
"I'll take Iho risk. Iti..lo. he said fluallv.
The two men had been so absorbed In their

conversation that they had not heard the
dtawllig of the ttrlaiiis of the door, but a
sound made them tuin and their slond Dolls
Mather

t'llAI'TI'.ll III
itHi;

CjltIS looked rtoni the man whose hand

she had accepted to Hie one she" had io

nised Their attitudes were" tloepicut of con-

cealment and the few- - phrases which had
leached her cats as she paused outside His
curtain did nothing to lelleve the sudden
tension of liej- - fear. She hesitated Tor a

moment ns lllzalo iccovered himself .with

nn"Dotome In. Dori," he salel wllh a smile
""Ilainmersjey and I vvcie-e- r

"Discussing llv scrap of paper. 1 in shrr
or It." f.hn ald coollv. "Xothlng is so
fruitful of argument. I shouldn't have

but Cyril was to lake me home and
I'm ready to go." '

A look passed between the men
"Hv Jove --of course." said C)lll with a

glance at his watch. "If you'll ecuse mc.
nt i7.t(,i

"Hetty Is going to Scotland tomntrovv rally
and I think she wants to gu to bed."

TtlMlo laughed "The war has made us
vhtuous. lrV-- en o'clock! AS e re losing our
beauty slccpV

He follow eel them to Ibe door, but plead-

ing a. desire for a ulght-ca- letnalned In

the smoking room
"I promised lhat joit should take me

home." said the girl to Hammersley as the)
passed along the hall "Hut I'm sorry If I

'interrupted
"Aw fly glad," he murmured "Nothing

important, you know. Club mallei. Per- -

P"iorls stopped just outside Hip drawing
room door and seniched his faeo keenly.
while she whispered:

"And the threats -- or eNposure. Oh, I heard
that. I couicin t neip hfwi-i- -

tin Rlanced eleivvn at licr quickly
"llusli. uoriie."
Soinetlilnc lie favv In bin expression

rlianEecl lier rennlutlon to quentlon lilni. Tlie
mi'Htery which plie liaet felt to banc about
nlln uliirc tin ltaO abl bo vviih a ronnrcl
bail eleepeneel KoinetlilnB tolel lier that hint

bail been "treacllnc on forbleleleii Broiind ami
that In obeylUK lilm I'll" "prveel IiIh intcresls
hest. ) "li? led Hio '' ' ,l10 dravvinB
room, wlieref they mailo Ihelr nelleiiT.

Ilyllelil liael already jtono ami H.inel)i ami
Laely Joyllffe vvcro Just RettlnB Into their
W

'"You'll meet me haro ut 10?" tbclr liostenn
wan anklnc of Conitnnce JuylllTf.

if I'm not demolished by a Zeppelin In
the ineanwmiv.iauBned tne wioovv.
' ".nr tb.'ImW Jacouellne Wor--w

By GEORGE GIBBS
A'Ulior nf "Th rjinilnif Hnrrd Mideap'

1101:1s matiici:
.i.i II li s.lf. Ill S Him, I ,1! mv i.lte

I'lilislanre We te nuilr 0 i.' Hit lip
Ihc'te lo Ine v shed In of destiui- -

Hun " he lilllghid 1111 anuial) Thill If
alvva.vs c epttng Jin le S.itulv s

Sand) s looked si !!' eur but I.ady
Jii.vIUTp inerelv brained betugnlv

II will trail) be unite tistml I 11) ship.'
she siild easll). "I I'crll going Ill be at

llnmmerBle) avvok' fiom a lit of tihslrar-- I
leiti.

"Quite possible, ' he murmured, 'geltin' to
he ti lilt of a hermit lalel) Like II though
lather"

'i'.viII ha 'it any one to p'a.v with ' said
I'.ettv llentli.iile. "mi lie lias laken to build-
ing chicken homes,"

"I'earfullv absorbln' rblrkeu hon'e .

Workln' ', 111 out on n plan of mv own You'll
sie. loin' in lor hens in la) I wo eggs 11

da.v " nd then lo Kipshuven. "So the
ran't pt.uve ns nut, mui know,' he

explained
'I don't thltil. mi need woitv about that

said the Hail ilr,vl). mm lug towatil Ihe eloc.i
Dotis .Mather went upstalts feir her wtaps

and when she came down she found llain-metsle- v

In bis Inpco.it awaiting bet As
they went down the steps Into Ibe waiting
limousine iter rompanion offeicd her bis arm
Was It onlv f.mrv that gave, her the Im-
pression that bis glance was searching the
ilatkness of Ihe Park be.vond the lights of
the waiting ears with a keenness which
"ernicd ttnrnll, i ftu on so prosaic an oc-
casion" lie helped lor in aiui gave the

lo the rhaurfem
, "Aslivvutpr Path, Strvkct. bv vvav of damp-stea- d

and hint." shejieaul lilm sa). vvhleb
was suipilsing slurp the iieatpt wav lav
Hirniigli llnilpiiilrn .mil ll.11 low 'Ibe
ireleis lo huriv, tin), save in Hie stress of

need, weie miller the lirtiinsianccs hautl.vllaltetlng to her iiut she
the in gent look hi bis eves In the

hall when he hid semeel her eitiestlous and
sank Inn k In the seat, he giir.e fixed 1111

the gloom of Il.vde Pail, to their left, wait-
ing for lilm to speak lie sat tlghlly beside
her. his bauds clasp, ,i nboui his Hick, htsc)cs peeling straight bfoiP lilni at the hackof Sli.vket's head She felt bis- lestralntand a little blttetl.v remeinbeieil the ausc
of it. biiov.d h.v a hope th.it since he badthought ii tit in enact a he. the whole tissue
nf doubts vvlili-- assailed her might be based
1111 nihennre ptlon also That he was no
iiivv.ud she knew .More than one Instance or
Ills ph)slral enuiage tame bail, to her. in-
cidents of his life licfoip fortune had Ihiownthem together, .end kIip onlv too well

the time when be hnd Jumped
fiom her ear anil Ilu own himself In frontof a riiiiavv.iv horse, s,inR ,,. nc,, f t0neeupants of the vehicle lie had lied to herHut wh) why'

She elo'cd her e.ves tt.vlng to shut out thedarkness and seek the hanc tii.uy of some In-
ner light, but she felled to find it. It seemedas though the gloom which spread over Lon-
don had fallen over bet spit It

"The Citv nf Dip.ulftil Xlglu," she 1

ed al last I can't ever seem In get usedto It
Shn hcatd his light laugh and the sound of

It eimfoited her
Jolly mm k.v. Isn't II- - I miss that.lolniti) pnuilir vvhike.y ovei bv Water-lo- o
Ilildgc and Itig Hen Doesn't seem likeLondon. All lot anyway"
ion iirnit think theie's dangei slioaled cautiously

lie nesitnted a ninniem befoie iepl)lng..in,, iiiro, ,o, up sain, "not now-
Sllencv fell over them again. It was asthough a shape sat between, a phantom oi-

lier dead hopes nnd his something so coldand langihln that sho dievv awav In her owncomer and looked out at the meaningless blurof the sleeping e llv Her lips weie tlcbtlv
closed hU, ii,,,i Biven him his chance tospeak, but bo had not spoken ami everv footol load that thev ttaversid seemed tei'ranv
litem further apail The end or llieli tom-ne- v- Was it lo lie the end " ofiver.vthlng between them?

After a while that seemed inlet mlnable sh,
liciiul his voice again.

I suppose vu think Km an awful mlieiShe tumid her head and I tied to trad hi"face, but be kept it away fiom her, towaulHie opposite window The feeling Hint shehad voiced 10 Hetty lle.itlienle of wanting to''uiolhei lilm came nvei hei in a win in ef-
fusion

"Xothlng that .vein can snv to me will makeme think )ou one. Cm II" she said gentle
"muni, awt ly. he tuin mured. And afteia pause, "I am though, )e.ti Know "
Shn leaned fni'vnul Imiuilsivelv .'mil laid

a hand on his knee.
'Xo. Yon'ro acting stiangelv. but I l.neiu

that thtie's 11 reason foi il As for vour
belnv a cowaiil" she laughed softl) '"it's
lnipn.'sible --epntp Impossible 10 make me be-
lieve that "

lie laid his flngets over hns Tor a t.

"N'lce of vou to have confidence in a ehap
and all that, but appearances aie against me

that's the dinicully."
ei'OXTIXCUi TOAIOHP.OWi

Germantown
The lielta t'hapter of Hie Phi helt.i I IN.Ion, of tiermantown. whleh lust lecently

Bave lis nildvvlnlei" danee. will give a ilaitee
on p.ittiidav eveninir. .Mareh "3, at the

.Xutoniobile flub This affulr will
he followed bv an .nrll dance tn be rIvou
nil .Saltitdav. prtl JO. at Ibe Kamc place

linns of news feir Hie not lelv imcp r III 1,
aleenleil aliel nrlnl.,1 In llip l.irlihuc I'ulillr
I reltrr iiruililril lliej are. nrlllrn on one aide
nf Hie nirrr null nml lire uleiiril Willi fm
iiiitne telei.lioiie nunilier or Hie .emlrr, jII niiisl lie pn.cllile lo verir Hie ileilrs. Ail.ilrr.s "seilelv I dltor." I.irnin: I'uljllc
l.nlerr. CUM 1 limliuit sirerl,

TIIH

JOY
ot. rillLAIll'I.I'lllA 'lllll

"THE LAND OF JOY" lioiin.
(leoriie

Hi
W.

THE BIG & E.
or
Breictdit

Joy' '
cvr

Is

entrea Velaeo

In. ('real brut HolorMta li hrtlaneliK In hrr'I liura . A M Hhe l Iho
' 'llio Lane!

IHliccUl to The Jo Newal
Wiclitiitttoti, Mar. 3. For Hie

.onip4nv nnt ual week
el wily invited rntrrln.tifl

kii KnibHPHy by an Aitibuni-- i
will

dor, this tnaUnr lallc Snuiilah.
na lb K pan lub MlnlMur und lloot lal
Ihn llstlnifuib(sl llu"li th
until,-- . meinhtrflblp nf 'Tha
liud ot Joy' On artcurlii-- r

l.anet of Joy!'
you M.UttpeaOn dtr

Hunting a Husband
Jly MAIlY l)0U(il.AS

't'lipiuiiiii

Jeanne
illAPTKP. II

l.iiv CI. mottling, and I mil flee I

"A (bought ns I life
I'm nn,. vrar shall live I mil Using the

$11111 thai I htive sn il rn carefull) fm
Hie last live viars -- for in) great pttrposc-I- n

hunt 11 luisliuiiil
I have a grpat ehiingp to mike. Il Is

In m.VM'If. l'or ugalti I hear Tom's wonl-"Yeiii'-

"ii leishiessllliP, h.ii,i : untiling
tlbolll JOII ""

II Is 11 vet") iliffeiint Sira who looks ,it
her ell at Ihe end nf the first vvei k a e r
elirfeielit eiitlslilP Sara I'nr I have allnvved
tin briisheil-bai- k bah- - to LHI mtlly over my
forehead My nails air pink and faintly
shine plain while waist and lalloted
skill have given wa) In ti ill ess nf long, flow-
ing lines .mil my bin - lifted,

And now lit the vei.v end of a da) I am
tml Hied. Ian waiting anil eager In see Tom
and Hie "wnnderfiil girl.'

".Iiiiiiiu. I want .vnu l know tn) old pal
Sam." was Tom's w.iv cif Inltrilurlng us

I knew hri afti'r imp look. My live vears
In business ure not wasted Jeanne Is tin
(Mie of gul who looks ill a with aduilr
ins en's, win, llatti'ii bin vvllb ever) leiiie
of hei voire. Ill Iiiii I. who lives for men

I saw Ihe lool, she gave tin' held surprise
In II She had experlnl to see a plain,

person Hilt I knew I have
changed sllghtl). Now I 1111 not Tom's

woman, oulwiiidly. al least.
1 Hulled Jeanne rarelttllv The giaceful

vv.i) lie sal Her slow movements Hri
soft glanrr at Tom The prett.v drawling
vole'p with low Inftrrtlniis Xn wonder Tom
was rharmnl '

When they left I vvuit softl) In mv room,
and do not laugh at me I practiced. Slow-
ly I sank Into 11 low thalr, I clasped mv
hands loosel.v In m.v lap I did the tiny things
that Jeanne had done As I was leaning
forward. in Inn clasped in my hands (as
Jeanne hail done) the tinkle of the telephone
bell moused nip

It was Toni'ii voice I have snmothlng lo
ask )ou Ala) rump tight over?"

"A bout Jeanne, of win " I asked
"Xo. nhiiul you, good-b- y ' ' He latu.-- oir
I ant slati'lliig In the hall startled What

can It be?
I iiunirriiiv llniisp Part)

CURRENT EVENTS
TALK AT WAYNE CLUB

1 forma I Dance Given J.ast Week
for Members of

Set of Main Line

l'bi ii'kuI.ii Mated meeting of the SatuidJ)
lub. ot Wn.vne of vvhleb Alia. Al.ushal II

Smith is president, was held at Ihe home of
Aim. pit-tri- fonr.'iil on Tuesday afternoon
After Hip business meeting Dr. Karl rt.ilguel
gave a Ice line on I'urrptit events. Among
tbosp pipscut weir JH a. Smith. Airs. Frank
Hodliip. Alts, rthtir Ilohnes, Alls. Jllichell.
Alls Thornton.' Airs A II. Hlllolt. Alls
'hdilen Talnnll Alls. John llogan. All 5

Frederick Itlstlne, .Miss Josephine Scott. Alts.
Jehu Dntteiei, Airs. Uaiielt, Mis. A II. de
e'nnii'.ires AIif I'eeles, Miss Wood, Mrs.
flail. Wood, .Mis Leonard. AIi-h- . Painter.
Mrs Inules Kenned) and Airs. Ware.

The Westminster Uulld of the P.adnor
Pi cub) teilati fhutch at the home of
Mlts lCalheiine laituain on Tuerday evening

Tho pi.i.ver iiieetliiK on vVednc'da) even-
ing s held at Hie home or All. and Alls
ileniv I'.oevei. on Audubon avenue. Aa.vne

Mr and Mis David Hcndeision gavu an
ltifi.1 innl elation al their home In Wdjne Ids!
Saiunl.iy pvenltig in hnnoi or their datiBhter
and sou. Miss Helen Henderson and Air
Kail llendei son Among Iboso present were
Alba Ituth Scheer. Allbs Alai ion K'eik, AHsh
Ann. .lones, Mlfs Mat Ion Law. AIIks 11u.1
Wood. Miss .Marlon Roberts AIIh Isabel
Lehniiiii, Dr Otto Stndlr, Alt. S'avllle frow-the- t.

Mi Miliar 1'etrv .Mr. Wa)ne P.eed.
Mi Leslie I'icll. Air. ltobeit 1'ield and All
S Allium Hunting.

Mr. and Airs FredencI- - de 1'aulz.ires u,'io
have been spending two -- lonths at Sara-
sota. Fl.t.. tptuined to their home In Wavnc
on Tuebdd)

Allss Allldteil Jones entei tallied the Med
floss Class al her home in Wajne on Toes,
day nfteiuoon. Among the members are
Allsa Kntheilnc Piitnani. Allss Lsthcr f amp-bel- l,

Allss Dorothy Painter, Allss Dorctb)
Tlnglt), Allss llll'abe.th Tlngley. Atlss AIollv
Obeljke. Allss Josephine Obdykc, Alls. Duf-r.el- d

slinicitl and Miss Lcouatd
Air. and Alr.s. ('Iiailcm A Alagiuder. whose

wedding took ilace last mouth, arc hpendlng
sonio tliuti xvllli Atlss Al.igruder In Brvn
Alavvr Alis. .Magruder will be lemembered
as AII--- s Klizabelli fomegv s Hoardman of
fliestcr T'.i

Academy of Music Tonight. 8:15
THK GREATEST STORY OK THE

V R AS TOLD RV
.SERGEANT ARTHUR GUY

E M P E Y
imiI Drnionmnition hm l.eituio yf

TRENCH WARFARE
THIHI.L1.VC; MIN'SATIOVM.

i'i.i:i"inirviti
.scats t llctipas lllll c'lirutnut feireet.

IcUete I'lfl" Cents In "

vc"adi:.iii or ml'sic

PHILADELPHIA
--L ORCHESTRA

l.hlil'OI.D STOKOWSM. I'on.lu lor
HHOAV M'TI'IINOOV. MAIICH N, Al' :: Oil
STUItUA"i I'VI'.MMl, II !l. AT S

Soloist T"AI1U1 CXSM.P VIolonrelllFl
. bulle,

".setielier.iiaile '

UOKLxV e'oneeil I'ussiooe for Vfo'oniello ainl
Oidiestia.

VV'VO.N'nr.. Ovenure 'llio l'ljlni Uutchnun
ol en tfalu at llepiie s ma C'lifstuui

. V. KEITH'S THEATRE
The i;tr .'opulr ontvii

BLANCHE RING
in h S'.i.e of Now lilt.

Little Dilly Mftud Eurl & Co.
III.I.HV i.l.HAhOV CO KIMUKM.V 4

MINOLH. ami OTIIKH HTMIS

THHATfii: ITth I De t.ane;LITTLE TnnlEliI S SO. II Toinor
Douhte lllil. HAL'.VTI.HT' an.l

"THE GOOD jUEND0"
Trocadero l)W?lt!,h' LA FATI MA
P.AYCTY. ri.oitiiNTA miu.

HLDIM'S W .SHOW

HAH

NEWS
THEATRE
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Lane! nf Joy" nr. all
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in tho Catalclll

aeat for '"Tlio Mountain
at Iho lArreat

ntir ,itie ' ewufaVPrMUl'V Tin

KLAW & ERLANGER'S IMMENSE ULAND OF JOY!
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COMING TO THE FORREST NEXT MONDAY, MARCH I

FORREST
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SPANISH SPECTACLE
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a trluuinh for
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